SURROGATES ON SPRING BREAK
March 9-14, 2021
Open to active and retired surrogates ONLY!
Join your surro-sisters onboard the exciting Norwegian Bliss as we sail from Los Angeles,
California to sunny Cabo San Lucas, Mexico! We’ll
stop by Ensenada, Mexico on our way home and
round it out with two fun filled days at sea!
We will have exclusive onboard events, free gift
bags, and private shore excursion opportunities in
Mexico. Reserve your spot now, and take the next
22 months to slowly pay it off!

The Biggest and Best at Sea

Your Fare Includes:
FREE Open Bar
3 Evenings at an
Upgraded Restaurant
Up to $70 FREE
onboard spending money
per cabin!
Invitations to all
onboard events!
Official Event Lanyard
& T- Shirt!

The Norwegian Bliss is one of the largest ships at sea!
Featuring outdoor dining spaces, an onboard go-kart
track, laser tag, adults only areas, and a waterslide that
dips (safely) off the side of the ship – she has surprises
around every corner. This is one ship that will never
leave you unentertained!

Ready to Book? Just Email Mandy! Travelwithmandyloo@gmail.com

Room Style

Double Occupancy

Quad Occupancy

Interior

$1052.01 pp

$794.61 pp

Ocean View

Prevailing Rates

Inquire Privately

Balcony

$1,452.05 pp

$994.61 pp

Mini- Suites

$1,642.00 pp

$1089.61 pp

The Fine Print
Included perks only applicable to first two guests per room. $50 per person deposit due at time of booking. Full
payment required by December 9, 2020. Pricing includes all taxes, port charges, and fees. Gratuities not included.
Prime stateroom locations an additional $10-$20 per person. No passports are required. Each guest must be clear
to travel per doctors’ orders and any individual travel restrictions per her contract. Guests more than 24 weeks
gestation are not permitted to sail. Cabins are booked as one unit- meaning that any remaining balance as the
result of a roommate cancelation or failure to pay will be the responsibility of the remaining roommates. Failure
to pay an invoice in full by final payment date will result in trip cancellation without refund.

